
"RIVERS TAKE LIVES IN
;WN HANDIS AND SPEED

3 t avE ACt .

I e toa~, l 0. Aug .,-llder the
Ot the; letrie ilghts, which shone
2 theb high-banked cement turns,

in' rivers toa l: tlria' I eea !: tltheh
en Brightmn lIeach motordrome

In tonight on another 24.hoetir aul
abli)e tacejnder the naspices of toht
r I;acirnf•baoelitton.

ts' Trok Almost Perfect.
en of the, nine cars entered shqt
from the mark at 9:30 o'clocy,
Slttes later than the time schedn

The Stearns car, with Chris
Ike at the wheel, rot away in theelnd finished the first nile i,
-14 b 4. The early morning rain madg

e track altit. it r 3gqal4l rae-
,Jn ,and these wan am aiwAt raised as
t4he oars tore eroIa d l the onte- mlln
ellipse. The a t• Iare with their
driver, and rnes oilows: (Car
No. 12l; Allen st• in. diver, Noenr
Treckar, alt oh poar No. 3,
,,Marion, drl 'Wtty 't en,. alter-
nrtte,. If. Bt. tle; car No. 4, Houpt-

tRockwell, dritVr, SLta1g 2artin; car No.
i, Stairn,. dilta, Cltris Patelkte, u.-
teramate, Alponle; nay No. 6, 0oit,
r Iver, . Dill ndicott, nlternate, loulp
' Wards: car No. 7, Midlannd, drive6,
IL.. Anderaon; niternate, Joe Taylor,
car No. i. 'Mathewson, driver, Ch a rlyI
Basle, alternate C. P. Whalen.

The track record for one houtr wal
brt.kai In the first 60 minutes of the
race by the Btearn, car, which covered
67 miles. The beat previous record nh
tile track wnas G miles, made by tlhe
'Buick and F'lat cars last October.

Second H1our Soore.
The .10:30, or aecon4 hnui. eore--

Stearns 107.4 %laHlw5 14. Cohe O9,
MIidland 97, MIrlon 94, Allen Kingston

398, Houpt-RQeMlwetlt I'. I~et reeot•
112 miles, made by a Buick last year.

The `Math ttlt* e, wit4h I the
lead at the end of the ROth mile, crashed
through thei asa near .t*e pseoek
ttmwn and th ctrA anlet having gone
1404 miles, was tea~ponrlUy pita out of
commistplon. N aise wedt tjavUed. -e.
cause of the acccldept, th4taitrnm again
took the lead.. ThtqW Mieaio, after 1
matinutes' delay (or r epairs. resumed the
race. 

.

A. R.MOSER STIi
TENNIS CHAMSON

1Ttuter-nHot iprings, Atug. 12.9 *- .
elel.)-A. U. Moalier of Butte. retained
the rhamplonship cup for singltea In
tennls -which he first won Iast year,
having this morning beaten the run-
ner-up In this years conteat, the alla-1 at{. aSit 1n y11 y.' rl I unlltIL. Lie llf VNi Iv an.

ANTY
DRUUi

Anty Drudge Tells How to Avoid
Sunday Soaking.

Mrs. Hurryup-"I always put my clothes to soak on Sun.
day night. Then I get an early start on Monday and
get through washing by noon. I don't consider it
breaking the Sabbath, for cleanliness is next to god.
liness, you know."

Anty Drudge--"Yes, but godliness comes first, my dear.
And you should keep the Commandments. Get a cake
of Fela-Naptha and you won't have to soak your
clothes over night, and your washinr will be all done
by noon; without boiling, without hard work and w4tb
more satisfaction than any other way."

i: k Rough, red hands are the trial of most
S. housewives. "I don't mind the work if I

r • - could only keep my hands nice," sighs the
young, woman.

You will have less work and lice hands
at the same time if you use Fels-Naptha
soap in washing clothes. Hot water chaps
the hands; hard-rubbing on the washboard

iwells the knuckles. Using g&~ e laptgh jin,
or lukewarm ater., you have neither
water, aird-rubbing nor nauseous

, ut •~~-Naptha must be used the
,no boiling,
ons on the red and reen

aN k, 0

but fir inYnc 1aLaiihlln, In a hard-
14g:t C, fltty wvon match. The

6-6, 44, 0-7, and 6-3 ,
t tijlhtln played leaiseudl ktenfy
gains for the haoklltw, buut wna hard-
ly In hil iieut farm, cil roii o nd h-
er very ecnilinne nod very randy,
Mosher played mostly a 4nuwkllne
riune, never lent tile heat and wac
Yv I to t men im vqrt j
tj 14f1 "fi ' wy14 nq ) 0 l'e

r:Vmt1 in .:lnsle t mrg domt lnp
were 'wal today by Johiuron, Helena,
and W.ood, (ireat Falls, from M~tIee
nod (rIrenltet, Livinogston, with a r Aorn
of 646. 9-., 7- and Nt. This brings
themto ') 'lay Maist14' uQ jO Mner, Op
winner pt Inrt yenarc. cl9mpionship In
uIWhebdew, tgtourca lrlv irrngx, far tie
flub,. Two n mautebt on the 'htndletp
jsilntlte were- pluayu'd trdaty, JIhaap+,
Butte, srcratch manl, 'loolt 01 irnIMI
Urvingetun, I-:1, 8-6, 6-3. Mlles Lev-
nlgt-ton, huijt IIraytop, I tI11iiwf, hoth

scratchi min, C-1, 2-6, 6-3. The pro-
tq4Pt Ittr tritpfrrrw loonrtp the ONP

tpa 4 a 'parallfJpI 149F.R1% tha
t lsi1 ann too 1Mt1AlC tr t! rt tI~PfIMP o nq a a" thi wlft4p o

tj irii44 f~rj~n ftlU* #tr 4VIPIURDl
94 Amo iut w P6t1 e if 1t4 1"At~
P tarp Pat wt P(il aih rftnirFl1YQI1R

It w44 lt9llc*O 1c J }t ,Ur . i. TOT
Mr. of 'Psi.e, Ivpti %e $J awfl9F of

,,'A"% i Y Ov k1(lm 11 il Mier a P "
39 oI #e t9Se34 fcir + n ;WI Jh iplht-
aehip 9pn evelnt in mll l w1 o; RI

9sttartltbat tat Oft 1140" 11 c
Ittet > t.Ur. C le *11 g1Pe a

pR tv UC k t ea cu gf~jtrp4 p I fl~to 6e A t 1i04 m At to

a cup Oft Y cv "y 411 M

5im me 8mAr
N'vwp4rrQ. . i1.. Aug. 1).--Desuple

Ithe heavy early rain which soaked the
courts, 4Mo mfrnttee 4 p"(rd l ofy i
the all-comlers' tennls champlpnbhlp
toirnammnt4, i19 a heavy pnlp net In
when. they were about two-thlrdul
qopie•ed g d )tLe •ay e•11 hqd t• ruqg

to shelter.
The faltureo mqquoh play was pe-

tween C. H. Glardner and P. Co lton.
When play was suspended Colston
was ledinr,

M. EI. MoLuutlhfin hual won two
reS of hls thatch with J. D. Joa•n
when .tih rain began.

LEOG DEPEATS GAINES.

Denver, Aug. 19.--(Champinn Harry
(1. Logg of Minnakda. out-claused I'.
Ir. Haines of Omaha In the first round
at tLte semi-finals of the tyummrawlusl

i#IC wll:of toumrnament 0d4 fnlaliula ft
up in the 18s played thls morning.

On the nlxth green ,egg was stymied
I)lt pitched hl• hpJ~ neatly into the
QuQ twtthbsmshle, Wpinnimw (19e hei,.Lsareaat p'omfield of Denver and
Willianm H. Sheehan of DeO Moines haul
a hard struiatle In the other match
or the senml-final, Sheehamn finlshing
the mnarlln5s play twn un on the Den-
Ver moan.

- -m -e

WITH MURDER"
I *7 WIW VCFAL ?HY FP14t !F N.
U CTVi4r E IN 1tIE -VNKK

is Arrrrarw.

New York. Aug. 19.-The pollce took
luto ruutli4r todjy fit T. 'Ieey.v
i6n o a wvealthy needle m= =tauettrer,
tin uo eos tign With the dpi Ii f .Mins
carriage wpich w a struck by an auto.uIrlr "h rgme aft thllCI

oeimr sal he was in him machlne,
lust denied that It utryck a carriage,

At the Inqeest Into Mis BIough'n
death, held later, Coroner, Sehwaneoka

RIaFu OF T, it 4Ac to
jl4 ntt thi*1w P Ofsu lthP

ii n PP SIR r UNJkrr k
w1 Iwl T wire who h1%lBp nll~

IIII eql to f R 

F r hl 

r el

BASEAALL
ATMRNING o I 0P914 Rte,

Amtn iNIu

4R 4
S ..p. l............. .. .
F 14fl .. . O4 70 #

New York . . .......... 61 42 .5r12
Ph ladelph a ................ 3 52 .50
Clncln iutl ................... G 56 .481

.qi~t, jy4 ... .. 0 04 .440
S. Iu ..................... 42 66 .36k
f aton ........ ............ 40 71 . .60

Am#te an A itltion,
Won ieOst Pet,

Minneapolis ................ 9U' 34 .680
St. Paul ......................... i .8
Totedo ..... ............ 62 6 ,25
ManaeslL ult, . ........ , 3 4 7 14
Columbus . ................. 56 62 .488
4p ilw4I l ... ................ .43
Indlanap lls ............... 5 71 .423
Jsuile)R .... .. 44 . 71 .64

Northv( ftern L.eplue
Won lost Pet.

Spokane ..................... . 70 51 .579
Vancouver ...................... 65 57 .533
Tacoma .01........ 

5  
.51

r$a ttle ..................... 4 73 .375

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

At Vanoouver.
lcore: R. H. E.

Seattle... ........................ .1 1
Vancouver .. t ............. ........ 10

Batterles- •kle and Ilemenway;
Engle and Jlin.

' Spokane.
Score: S. H3. T.

Spokaneo ...... .............. 3 3 0Ta•eoma .......................... 7 1

BJatterleios-Klllilay and Sheu; Mc-
Ceaent and Blankenshlp.

COAST LEAGUE.

At Portian4.
Scone: R. H. I .

Oakland ............... ........... I 7 '
Portland .................. .............

Iatterles--Muser and ThRomas; Oa'i-
rett andl islher

At LoslAngeles.
core:. . E.

Los A geles .......... ......... 4 4 2
Sacramento ........................ 1 9 3

Malterlesa-Criger, Nagle anad VWar-
Ing; WIalen and LaLonge.

At $an Franoisco.Scone: R. H. ,,
Vernoa .......................... . 2 5 1

Ran 1bancluco ............. 9 1
f latteries-n Ruleglh land Brown:

Stewart and Berry.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

At 1)s Molnes-D)es Moines, 3: Den-
ver, 0.

At Onmahl-Omaha, 10: St. Joseph 3.
At Lincoln--Ilneoln, 2: 'leihlta, 1.
At Jdloux CIty--i-loux City, 9: 00o-

l1eka, 3.

AMERICAN A889CIAT4N4.

At Columbuas-Fl'irst game--Mlwlau-
kee, 1; Co~Iaabus. 4. ,Beoend ,game-
Columbus. 7, MIlwaukee 14.

At Kansas Clty--Flirst gime-Kanl-
sus Cty., 4; lndlanapolls, 1. Second
Kimne-Kansau (City, 5: Indianapolis, 4.

Alt Toedo--l'rst game--Toledo, u:
St. Paul '4. (10 lin•ngs.) 0e•1cnd
ame--ISt. Pantil, 8: ToSleso, 4.

AMERICAN Lt USjL

National Slugg'es Rout q laps.
Washington, Aug. 11.--WaushintoPt

drove Demott anld Koe4tner from the
box today and shit out Cleveland.
Johllnson was a puzzle.

Score: R. 11. E.
W ashington ......................... 10 14 1
Cleveland ... ....... ......... 0 6 2

latteleas--Johasot 4pd •leokenderf;
Iemnott, Koesater, ]n'allkene.rg andl

DDonahue.

Ford Is Effective.
New York, Aug. 19.-Ray was wild

and Ford was very affective and New
Yo$k defeated St. Loula -A to a.
st. onl ........... ..... 10 6 8
oNew York ......................... 6 8 0
flatterlea.Ray and Klilifor; Ford

and Slweeney.

Home Runs Deoide Game.
loston, ,A*u, ,4..s'two hom0e runs,

one b phltgild al itie 1h4er by Engle,
.ff JE)lMfl. tS.1('# spit.er, decIded

Loday':s , ~tso !•l ji~l' of lthe locals,
the flna l ld 4 to r. Rush ofI
Detrolt ailso nuwaanorme ru1n. 'olaos I

j. O'Brien,' a pitcher of the HartfordR
Conn., team, was ihplght today

'Iboston. ' eore: R. H..
f etroit ........... ..... ... . . ... 2 s ,1
lBoston ..................... ........ 4 7 i

Batterlex--irRmJtr , Worhs an(d 'ouqey:,
IKarger and Klininw.

Hit Scott Hard.
"Pk11detph l, Atig. 19,--Ph|$deauhlni

datRt t, lcap tt4ny l to >)t ̀by, t<

IcoLi . . ..f Ht. > .
C hlcas ............. .. ... . 1 "6 ' 0
Philadelphia ................. 6 10 1

Battefles---cott and tlHllivan: Plank
and Thomas,

NSM'IOALO4.• }Q0t1r

Swing G i ven PFqt 4qppt.'
At. I.oui, Aug. ID.-Piladelaiifh

woo today's gainte by hitting Blackman.
in the first and third Inihlgn II to 1.
Ewlng pitched god baill throughout
the game and ri,' ocived excellent sup-
port. Hcore': f. H. IJ.

t• ..(a .......... . ............. 1

P.-I 0 4; , tfIt1• n V0 iiAphnn;

_ stwP, •IlhtqB3 ,w It hit
S0 . m. 4w t.-qX ' found

R 1 hits t1qB beat-
W •lqkltl b" 4 to t Ppoled a

•dilY r4l' pityhe ql " wt p toriple,
4 tigh Itened 0 g fl Ct riun

: pap .t . A
S.. ......... .. .... 11 2

l ett l'--•lrtn w41nnpa W1I g hll l ;can-

lI wtti t n , Iw l ,n.

Iiw1t 4 .8 -.,NW Tnrk hitflf4nt .1. 4 # tir5 lltpy 4!1q4 t(pday'a
ene seet; l4 nn ', tIwnpn winning

'tit T hpsn wM MI: partdcr
tla N iptd tt kei t tho •etintp wel

retathe 14oellr t with 'p house
W*3 4PlWIO by ightnilr 4t 'orts.
IMlfi. Th . a On Wept hth omp this

0ithefi htt_$ in "R.MIle Wn0 rpPorted
t•t R geo" Ag• ifl nit j n tcher
)iiiedl PRwnn I th! f ci pp pl while

P1M •1r Four. Ysann',l fort nl g a lat-

mear: R. j{. E.

.Pw.. r . .......................... 8 1 2afRfairmto .. 6 .
lThtterlea--Mithewiron and S'llel;

lowan andl Mclt.an.

Heavy Batting Foatpr.s.
Pltt4snp, 4f#. lP.-PitfubprD Vten.Iu

the aevept)i Innhir when Flynn
jhpacl04 to h}ll over tCp entpiygs
fence for a home run with two men on
Iliaes. T4he mature of the gapes wet
the hatting of R. Miller and Collins,
th Iofntir cettrng five hits pn4 the,

e or four. TFhey scared four of Dos-'
ton's six rynu.

Scoare: R. H. a..
Plttsaurg ................ $ s 10 2
iipto ... ....... .. ........... 6 10 3

l3tterl1es-Lelel4 Phillippl ` and
(36pp4; Qq tMA, )fcpk t#(l Ar)IAig.

uORE COP.AINS
,OF M11( SUPPLY

fotr s A * V.((. 1. A.)--wsrrais
or elihllt people cacsed of adulterat-

Itag od saelag 'aoaiterattd 4mlik Wore
secured today 'by the health depart-
I mont and a strong effort ,will be made
to secure a convictiolt in a ect ca•a,
as it Is alleged that poor mllk'li the
causeU of ftiuch lekness and death
abnony theL 4afiutwde population of

'Butte.
Ot ok ount of trte 4~lpty sauply of.

grass It is clalulned•ltht qome milkmen,
(fudilg tlpelpaele* "na•;u le to supplyiall their patrons, dilgte lthe milk with
water, which is a violation of the city
ordinance, when the diluted product
t"aUs below thebotandar4 rlequred. In
,-no Ins"tncx's it has been Icnown that
geintnlo and fortnaldehydo have eon
i9etl by p risl~r tis ili•lan, tl~'
former to thickert the milk and the
tltter to preserve Ut. 'Pwo mitkmaen,
who were proceeded igtiaiut Jast fall
by the city health offrker, appealed to
the haglar aourts, iwhe~ tMir coaes
are still pending. The lpetalty for vi-
olations of the city heathi ordinane
in re"-pect to milk may be a finel *o
trot A0ss thesit 4i0 der" ,pao (Angen W.O

REV. FAIlH ENG ISH
AS PASSED AWAY

13utte, Aug. 19. - (Special,) - Rev.
I"ather Jamens L-Inillsh, for 10 yours at
mnoat popular pleot in •utte districtL
lanld it clorgJe a4f St. Rtby's parish.
over ~iInce It wats latttugtliLk , Alid this
morning in beer IAdge of a pulmon-
ary afUcrtion of the 4treat.

Itthber ngAlgsh wlwe ia .lgve of ,zim.
rcrick. Ireland, and came to this city

soon afrter Ihi ordlnatkn to the gg(,let-
hood. He 'was asslgned to St, Patrick's
lhulu3h, and for a fewt years was as-

slstant pastor tunder lRn. Father De
Sloer. When the new parish of St.
Mary')s W4t~ eaotedi tRex. Father glng.
Ilhh was lappointed by the bishop u• Its
pastor. Grotind was aectet *d estN oft
Anacmwqn r6ad .and In , sshot timei
'Fatther fntgltlt hdll so endettared ilm-,
self to the people ,of the new spaetsh.
that he was in posstasion of euufl-
clent tWUn(i to not only ereot a com-
modlOius church, but one of 'the fliest
and beat ,arocllial school IbutldIngs ,in
the city. From a small begtnpnng the
school has grown to be ohe of the
Lar'get alnd most f'iorishing of all the
Catholic eductIcknal Institptlvons t the

Father inglish was ."a culat, unas-
slntmir mai• and a.ll rn ltlAt1Iilo
,wnorker. He was a prominent member
of the Inttoe council of the Knights
of Columbus and uwnays took a ,deep
lAoerest in the grnat g he order. A:nqphaw is s•t~allst ff the prlesthood

tin 8t. Patnl ,4W*t )pthor resides in
Ireland.

BALLOONISTS LAND SAFELY.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug, 1.,--George R.
Howard, pilot, and his four companions,
who ascended In the balloon "Driftaer*
at Hamilton, p1hlo, late yesterday 4*r
rived In Cincinnatl today from Dry
Ridge Ky., whero,the party Ipnbted, Xhe
landing was n~ode without aeoldent.

,. jConntinedtIP Prom Ptai " )

Wed. There was a little psg * to
the 0dition of thli r one
li9Ette objnecting that 4•apltee

into politics would dilsrupt 9i•tntii,
but the resolition carried by• 4 liast
unanimous vote.

Ti~i sojlt•ni e
ndorsini tf .comn-

mris•tll4t, play. of the city hearet
wpq # eqt by the conventlofq . e.
"gre *,qt po ft( M unions tang.

A comlnittee was nime4 n 4a.ft
memorial to congreirs .pwrtit4t*
againstll the methods a *•'•d by
s.eamnnhip and railroad.l in Im-
porting forelgners Into t4f United
States. (

The enhre" afternoon s~ n wain
given to a discussion ofa ' Sp.nylot
labor rtsnolutions, three of [l II. were
introduced during the cqlfyptplpp and
killled.

Resolution, Ade t
The following is a ncoptr f ae reso-

lutlon that was finarly ,adtptld:
"The powers, as now given•:by the'

State of Montana to the boa.d'of pris-
on commissloners, are far reahilng and
places in, the hands of the' %ard the
power to emplory donvicts of this state
as they see fit to the, .etriment of the
f ee-l.por eoasssas represented by the

n ts diratio f Labor; there-

1Ipsolvq that, we 'lntrust the execu-
t ye cq qft$e jto iuse. Its every in.flunetc- ait poWi t pt: the next session
of tl9 state lengjllature to see that the
,Jan•$ Ma .ty now stand are repealed
Utnd nitwe• urt are satisfactory to the
rank and file of th'e free laborers or
this ttati relative to the employ of
convict labor he enac:td In their plued;
and l)e It further

"Resolved that the democrats of afl
political partles seeking our suffrage
that they place planks In their plat-
forms pledging themselves to repeal
the laws itS they now stand relative
to the emlnploy of convict labor."

The resolution was signed by C. J.
Jordan of }lelella of the International
Brotherhood of •iCectricel Workers.
The motion to adept the resolution
gWits mleptl~ po as to Include a com.

mi$te. of five for tite purpose of so-
ciurlig data atgarding convict labor
tlQpgllhout the state, the expense of
which will be pahid by the state federa-
tlin.

The subject of convict lahor was
d~cfplsed jn •a ttirough manner by a
large number, of the delegates.

GAYNOR OUT OF DANGER,

New 'York. Aug. 19.-Propped up willth
pillowp, Mayor (Gaynor sat up In bed
fOr more than an ho ir today, readlng
and talking to his 1;-year-old datlgh-
ter, l'uth. After a most satisfractry
day, marked by the last blood test
that will he taken, Robert Adamyon,
the mayor's secretary, said tonight that
the surgeons lthad iussured hinm that the
mayor was practically out of danger.

GREEN- [RIYER HAOTL
BURNEDO BY FOREST FIRE

ESattle, Aug. 10.--Flames spreadlog
from forest fires at 8 o'clock tonight

,destroyed the Green rfver hot springs
boutel and plaiit, causing a loss esti-
mnted at $35,000. Forest fires have
been raging In the valley of Green
rilver for several days. Green river
hot springs untlt la5I Monday has bIn
under the proprietorship bf Dr. J. S.
KlI~eber. On that day he turned over
the place to North Yakima Interests
for a conslderation of $145,000.
treen river hlot springs hotel wan

tlullt In 1000 by Dr. Kloeber. Although
there were many patients at the resqrt,
teletphonn advices late tonight, when
communication was re-established, say
no lives were lost.

Want advertising Is "'te way out"
of most hI.IIIesH offlee "Jars"-some-
tlinw" "the onfily way."

' o .. r---- ----- ---- i--

The "THOr",,
Wonder Working ectric
Lai4ry for thikUoeme

Money. T'ime }

The operator is now wahlh sn4h rln .
ing Ioth bemme tine. •'hlhi• only

7& cc 3rog l elUeW1 on.
meand see the "Ther" 'n -

the washer that does the 'Nundry '
wofork for family of In 90 in acot
of 8 conta for electr It
eyes to poesIblittes of

ou never dreamed of.
the servant roblem,

mio--savea the loethe&s
Guaranteed to wakdahn I

curtaine beautifully clean w
Bome day it will be In

It in owsr now.
Operated from any electric 0L tuy.

Made in dlterent, shieo-acal +
house or apartmenot.

i.,
C~" ~ i '~'

C stfng out anddtsc ntiinu g jli.n 's shoes
and clothing. Prices are an ihdailement for'

purchasing now.

All About thb Store
Eviey summer Article h' 4 ben marked

" down for qrtick•le ~c e.

The Cre ent for the jIw4 t
Posible Prykes- .t AI ns

• -- ---- ; . . . . - I I II - I

Putting' Money in Clothes
pUTTING your money into, the clothes

we are offering now at speIal sale is just
as good a place as you can, find ,for it., The
difference between present prices and what
the clothes sell for regularly is a bigger rate
of interest than you can get in other ways.
Just thtik of buying a 'Missbula -Mercantile
r; Company suit at such ci ut in price as we

are making now. Even if you are stocked
up pretty well it will pay you to add at least
one summer weight 'suit on such a chan pe.

.The amount you have to pay is very small
compared to the months of saisftaction 'you'll
get out. of the clothes. We are~able to fit
your, taste in fabrics and styles,;' the sooner
you come the -easier this will be.

, itis thaut were $12.00, nlow....... .......... $ 6.00
S ile thatItl; w '( . $1 i,00, ow ........... ........... 50
S Muits thlit were llS.00, nw w...................... 9.00

i iie tlat wore $21.00O, now..................... 10.00
( ulit, that were $22.50, now ..................... 11.25
c $nits that werte 4125.00, now ...................... 12.t0
Spits that were ! $27.i0, now .......... ...... .... 1 .75RnliRiltalltthat wer $'0.A00, ndw (..................... 15.00
fiuilt tlhal t W iereO $:Z.0), now.......... .......... 17.50

'IO

SCUTLUG.~)ZP~' "~' CAUi

It i -tso uy. y We 'ilert rob....
on lhe MaO*eor the *4.imy.

bUNT ST. CUMEVS ~IMGE
, HM;LtNAi M*41rTrMM.

A New CswIac School for B6ys'
Cellelat Mah 1 10 School, Cammerolal -Ipd Prepavbtory Th partmwits,

Conductedl ly the Secular Clegy und* ,the auporiusow of $ltptop Car-
roll.,

LOCATION easllj' accesible anti imxurptlsuod 'or heftltlifalness and
n*'urul. advsntaga%.

TAt~6B *UILWf4Q> li sptelnaue, fIreprnof AM. moderi n aIt eoerery, dotnll.
An etirnntve (t)u5nru of 'hty acrws with anipbll thanteir, atltletle field
anti huml}*l.-coirts.

T+tS OMOO'i. lhue as Its, pal mary objoeL thea ftttiaw'out of you1g6
tmu with that 4tbsara and thRrough edl{epstpt,wwllvllb flnl*M.'e thenm
in overy Walk of U t.. A system of llscIpline. Which roalues fori char-
actor bluldiig Is strictly maintatMld.

Fes: , I; R Immb ,+I#11
/-"tg FoItaQ t OFI mluB~ B BSqm"frFlp ug w *4~lq . ~llPM~~RS

Pe4r 'tp~ther 1irtiiiwas adoe tg 'ew' Rpav, ltepkso J..d RIli,, AtD,77t I7-j


